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In the original article, there was an error in the Funding statement. We neglected to

include the funder Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST). The correct Funding

statement appears below:

“This work was supported by Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST) (MOST

109-2311-B-005-007-MY3, MOST 109-2628-M-005-001-MY4, MOST 109-2327-B-005-

005) and ENgineering in Agriculture Biotech LEadership (ENABLE) (ENABLE Center

109ST001C).”

Additionally, there was an error in Accession Numbers. Instead of “6LZ5 (N:P4-2

complex)”, it should be “7DYD (N:P4-2 complex)”.

The corrected Accession numbers appears below:
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“PDB ID: 6LNN (N:P4-1 complex), 7DYD (N:P4-2

complex), 6LZ6 (N:P4-3 complex) and 6LZ8 (N:P4-4 complex).

SASBD ID: SASDNF6 (N:P4-1 complex), SASDNG6 (N:P4-2

complex), SASDNH6 (N:P4-3 complex), SASDNI6 (N:P4-4

complex).”

The authors apologize for this error and state that this does

not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way.

The original article has been updated.
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